Get involved with local projects, places, and organizations that are making the shift towards a regenerative, more permanent human culture (perma-culture) on Earth through education, community building, and action.

**Common Good City Farm**
Hands-on training on an urban farm site in food production, healthy eating & environmental sustainability. Farming & food access program, compost drop off, farm stand & herbalism apprenticeships.
[commongoodcityfarm.org](http://commongoodcityfarm.org)

**Wangari Gardens**
Public community garden & park on three acres; medicinal garden, private lots for lease, free CSA, compost co-operative, food forest, outdoor classroom, public hammock!
[wangarigardens.wordpress.com](http://wangarigardens.wordpress.com)

**City Blossom Farms**
Create outdoor spaces where children and youth can use their creativity, intellect, and energy to grow and maintain fantastic and functioning gardens.
[cityblossoms.org](http://cityblossoms.org)

**DC Greens**
Educating children and training garden facilitators throughout DC using a variety of programs to increase health, nutrition, and awareness of where food comes from. By bridging gaps in the local food system with local fruit and vegetables, deeper connections to the earth are forged.
[dcgreens.org](http://dcgreens.org)

**Washington Youth Garden**
Provides year-round environmental science and food education programs for D.C. youth and families. Explore the relationships between food and the natural world using the garden as a living classroom.
[www.washingtonyouthgarden.org](http://www.washingtonyouthgarden.org)

**Neighborhood Farm Initiative**
Gardeners, volunteers and community members come together to plant seeds, harvest fruits and vegetables, and share stories and experiences. Gardeners and volunteers partner with local organizations to share harvests with children and families who don’t have access to healthy food. Internships available.
[neighborhoodfarminitiative.org](http://neighborhoodfarminitiative.org)
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